 (BrJ Sports Med 1997;31:135-138) 
this circumstance. Conclusions-Further research needs to be conducted using a more objective method of measuring somatotype on a further cohort ofplayers so that the risk of injury for different body types can be examined more closely and related to other potential confounding factors. The level of increased risk for individuals playing out of their usual playing position needs to be established with a greater degree of certainty. (BrJ Sports Med 1997; 31:135-138) Keywords: injuries; physique; rugby; somatotype Several studies have described injuries in rugby players '6 or have examined the physique of rugby players7-l", but only one previous study has looked at the relationship between somatotype and injury in more detail. ' Only 28 players of similar age were involved in that study. Another study'4 looked at factors predisposing to injury in 61 players, but concentrated on players' flexibility, strength, and postural defects, rather than body dimensions. The present study examines the relationship between injury and physique for 1152 players from a representative cohort of senior rugby clubs in the South of Scotland.
Subjects and methods
The methods used in this survey have already been described. '5 Players were eligible if they were members of a Scottish Rugby Union affiliated rugby club (South of Scotland District) during the 1993-1994 rugby season. Before the season, 1169 (96%) of the 1216 eligible players completed a self administered questionnaire detailing personal information, including height, weight, chest, waist, inside leg, collar, and shoe size in terms of the size of clothing worn. The questionnaire was validated on 66 players using a research nurse to physically measure body dimensions after the same players had completed the questionnaire. Players significantly overestimated their chest size (mean (SD) 2.9 (2.2) inches; paired t test, P<0.0001), underestimated their waist size (mean (SD) 1.5 (1.4) inches, P<0.0001), overestimated their collar size (mean (SD) 0.37 (0.59) inches, P<0.0001), and overestimated their inside leg measurement (mean (SD) 0.51 (1.2) inches, P = 0.0017) in the questionnaire. Measurement data for the 1169 players were adjusted accordingly and transformed into metric units before analysis was carried out.
Injury was defined as an injury sustained on the field during a competitive match, during a practice game, or during other training activity directly associated with rugby football, which prevented the player training or playing rugby football from the time of the injury or from the end of the match or practice in which the injury was sustained. Rugby injuries sustained during training were those sustained during practice scrums or manoeuvres involving a rugby ball (not circuit training or activities undertaken to achieve fitness). Rugby injuries were coded according to the International Classification of Diseases (9th revision). '6 In the cases of multiple injury, the decision on which injury was primarily responsible for incapacity was a matter of clinical judgment.
Somatotyping has been used to classify physique in other studies,7" generally using a method devised by Heath and Carter, '7 18 giving a three numeral rating relating to endomorphic (obesity), mesomorphic (muscularity), There is a highly significant difference in physique between age groups (X' test: x' = 317.2, df = 10, P<0.0001). Younger players were more likely to be tall and thin (ectomorphic), players in their 20s were more muscular (mesomorphic), and the older players were more obese (endomorphic) (fig 1) .
Relatively strong relationships existed between age and BMI (r = 0.542, P<0.0001) and the PI (r = -0.449, P<0.0001), although the relationship between age and chest to waist ratio was only weak (r = 0.184, P<0.0001).
Of the 1152 players with estimated somatotype, the mean (SE) BMI One fifth of all injury episodes occurred whilst a player was playing out of his usual playing position (table 3) , with little difference between estimated somatotypes: endomorphs, 19%; mesomorphs, 21%; and ectomorphs, 22%. Wing forwards incurred the highest proportion of injury episodes while playing out of position (33%), followed by centres (25%) and number 8 players (24%).
ESTIMATED SOMATOTYPE BY TYPE OF INJURY
After adjustment for age and usual playing position (forward or back), the mean BMI was significantly higher for those 36 players with shoulder dislocations, strains, and sprains occurring in matches compared with the 1099 players without such injuries (means (SE) 25.8 (0.45) and 24.8 (0.08) respectively, P = 0.0214), for those 35 players with hip or thigh dislocations, strains, and sprains (means (SE) 25.9 (0.46) and 24.8 (0.08) respectively, P = 0.0129), for those 22 players with lower limb lacerations and contusions (means (SE) 26.1 (0.58) and 24.8 (0.08) respectively, P = 0.0226), and for those 38 players with back strains and sprains (means (SE) 26.3 (0.44) and 24.8 (0.08) respectively, P = 0.0004). The mean PI adjusted for age and usual playing position was significantly lower for those with back strains and sprains compared with those without such injuries (means (SE) 0.410 (0.0025) and 0.417 (0.0005) respectively, P = 0.0078). Discussion This is the first study to assess the influence of players' body size on injury in such a large representative cohort of rugby players.
There is a great variety in players' physique by different playing positions. The laws of the game encourage different playing requirements for forwards and backs. Forwards need power and weight to provide a strong pushing force in the scrum and maul, and height to compete in the lineouts. Backs need to be fast and agile to clear the ball away from the scrum and advance it down the pitch or defend against the intrusion of opposing three-quarters. As expected, there were noticeable differences in physique within forwards and backs, with prop forwards being the largest and heaviest forwards and scrum half players being the smallest and lightest backs. Other studies have found similar results.7"12
It has previously been suggested that muscular players are cushioned in collisions" and that the incidence of injury may be associated with underdeveloped muscles. ' representation of each player's physique. However, this would have been very time consuming and costly to achieve in such a large cohort spread over a wide geographical area. The methods used in this study allow a broad picture of physique to be assessed, although BMI could reflect muscularity rather than obesity, particularly in rugby players.
There may be an increased risk of injury for players playing out of their usual playing position. The lowest injury rates occurred in playing positions in which players rarely play out of position. For example, few injury episodes occurred out of position for scrum half players (4%) and props (9%). This may be because these positions require more specific skills and the players are less likely to play in another position. The actual risk of injury for players playing out of position cannot be determined because there are no data on how many times a player played out of position during the season. Further research needs to be conducted to establish with a greater degree of certainty the level of increased risk for individuals playing out of their usual playing position. If such an increased risk exists it has important implications for those who select and train players.
